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INTRODUCTION 

1.      Agriculture plays a dominant role in the Indian economy 

and it is likely to be so in the  foreseeable futur«,    Great 

emphasis is therefore laid en agriculture in planning.    It is 

the cherished goal of the society at large and the Government 

of India in particular to attain self sufficiency in food 

production,   and to provide adequate food for all.    The rate of 

growth of population underscores the paramount importance of 

immediate programmes for increasing the output of food grains. 

2»      Of no less importance is the requirement of increasing the 

output of cash orops and industrial crops which directly or in- 

directly provide the base for earning or saving foreign exchange 

needed for accelerating the pace of industrialization.    Continu- 

ing imports of locally grown items like oil seeda and cotton 

to the tune of several crores of rupees annually illustrates 

this point.     This causes an undesirable depletion of limited 

foreign exchange resources which could very well be reduced/ 

avoided by increased production resulting from timely protection 
of plants. 

3.      It is recognised that the pace of development of any 

country depends largely on the extent of application of science 

and technology in harnessing its natural resources.    The policy 

makers in our country are consciously working towards this in a 

planned manner since our Republic was born in the year 1950, 

Bach development plan period for the nation is spread over five 

years and we are currently in the last year of the Fourth Plan 

period and on the threshold of finalising the goals for the 

Fifth Plan commencing next year.     Thanks to the foundation laid 

so far, a qualitative change is taking place fast in Indian 

agriculture due to ushering in of the new strategy of scientific 

farming through the introduction of high yielding varieties, 

improved seeds,  chemical fertilisers and other modern farm 

management practices. 
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4>      The crops'plants  in India are affected by over ?50 pests and 

diseases of economic  significance.     The loss in crops due to pests' 

diseases and weeds    which has been reckoned at   1l3-20f?  in traditional 

agriculture,   is now known to  be sometimes much more,   particularly 

in rice,  pul3es,   cotton and oil  seeds under  intensive agriculture, 

To r.iake the problem more complex,  the nev; high yielding varieties 

are often seen to  be more susceptible to attack by pests,    Also, 

greater use of fertilisers as envisaged will enhance the suscepti- 

bility of crops to pi.ant diseases over and above enhancing the 

problems of weed control,     It  is estimated that  in some cases up to 

40Í of the nutrient  goes to  sustain the growth "f weeds.    It is 

therefore clear that  if effective plant protection measures are not 

adopted, our ob.-jective of increasing agricultural output will not be 

achieved in spite of the application of all the costly inputs, 

5-      Then there  is the problem of loss of food grains in storage 

because of the attack of insect pests and rats.    It is estimated 

that loss in storage averages about 6-8'.',    The damage caused by 

rats alone in the  field in pre-harvesting period and  in storage is 

very considerable      Although rat control programmes are at hand, 

the task is indeed great considering the vastness of our country, 

The loss in storage can be brought down to an insignificant level 

thron/çh the adoption cf scientific storage methods and application 

of control chemicals has been demonstrated by large "»tate Corpora- 

tions engaged in trading and warehousing.    Total prevention of loss 

in storage coupled with other measures may even provide the much 

needed marketable  surplus in grains, 

6.      The role of pesticides in the field of public health in India 

is of no less importance,    India's geographical position and cli- 

matic conditions has been,  for* lont;,  favourable to the occurrence 

of many deadly diseases, particularly malaria.    According to an 

estimate made in  1935,  over 100 million people suffered from 

malaria every year,    îlo aspect of life in India - social, agricul- 

tural and industrial  - remained unaffected by the ravages of this 

disease.    Thanks to DT>T} malaria xs now practically eradicated 
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with the rate incidence reduced fren  10 0"- in  195? to    04-* of 

population,  and deathjractl^an^jr;^   by  1)70      ^nor.ic gaina 

to the nation due  to reduction in incidence of ma] ana and debility 

among working population and consequent  8aviap in andava have been 

estimated to be of the order of iÎB    y.W million per year      3ut 

maintenance and  consolidation phase« must  oontinu« to en,.ro  that 

the gains of the last two decades are not  lost,    diaria,  cholera, 

Kala-azar,  black water fever, plague,  etc., are «omo of the other' 

insect borne diseases controlled through the amplication of pesti- 

cides amongst others,    -lane for the control measures of other 

communicable diseases are afoot, 

7-      Thus,  the important role of pesticides industry in the economy 

and development of India is obvious.    The manufacture of basic 

pesticides in our country started with that of üm in 19">2-«)3. 

Today /\2 different chemicals (21  insecticides,   13 fungicides, 

3 rodenticidi,   3 herbicides, 1 nematocide and  1 aolluocicidei are 

being manufactured in the country»    A number of other products have 

also been licenced for manufacture and are in various stages of 

establishment.    Compared against the fact that about 900 different 

pesticidal chemicals are manufactured and sold  in the world markets, 

our development,  in qualitative terms,  may not  be too  impressive, 

But perhaps the £nailer number of pesticides manufactured in the 

Country may be an advantage from the point of view of economy of 

manufacture,  considering the developing atato of the country and the • 

growing awareness of problems associated with the continued use of 
pesticides. 

3,      In quantitative terms,  installed capacity exists for the 

production of 41,258 tonnes of basic pesticides, which is done 

mostly in the medium large scale sector.     Currently 10 units are 

engaged in the manufacture of these basic chemicals,    Pesticides 

formulation industry has, however, developed faster in  India. 

There are 37 units in the medium'large scale sectcr and 110 units 

in the small scale sector engaged in formulations of diverse nature. 
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Barring granular formulations,  which is still a developing field in 

India,  moat of the other conmonly used types of formulations  like 

dusting powders, wettable powders,   omulsion concentrates,  etc  , are 

being formulated by lar^e r.umDer of units,    ?or almost  all  types of 

these  formulations,  more than adequate  installed capacities exist. 

9        Denand analytic of pesticides haa boon made by various authori- 

ties in Tndia from time to  ti.ne,     These demand analyses are mostly 

based on the target for the area to be covered under plant protection 

measures.    Cropwise targeted breakdown i3 arrived at keeping the over- 

all need and achievability in vi evi.     The requirement of pesticides is 

computed from the area to be covered and the recommended dosages of 

pesticides,    The demand forecast  for  1973-74 (closing year of Fourth 

Plan)   is of the order of 45,000 tonnes,  which is estimated to  increase 

steadily during the Fifth Flan to a figure of the order of 74,420 

tonnes by 1978-79, comprising mainly of 51,500 tonnes of insecticides, 

14,915 tonnes of fungicides,  5,450 tonnes of weedicides and herbicides 

and 1,8O0 tonnes of fumigants, 

I,    TREND OF Tim ^T^TICIDT!  INDUSTRY IN INDIA 

10-    A l?rge domestic market coupled v/ith the keenness of the Govern- 

ment in promoting the pesticides industry and favourable response 

from the farmers - the ultimato consumers - promise a fast growing 

trend for the pesticides industry in India,    In this chapter the trend 

of pesticides production,  application and USü will ue discus3ôd, as 

visualised by the policy makern,   the  industry and the farmers, along 

with the trends  '.n development of formulation and application techniques. 

11,    From the policy makers'angle,  rapid increase of food grain 

production and other cash and industrial crops has been taken as an 

imperative need in planning.    Intensive  irrigation, multiple oropping, 

land reclamation, improved seeds,  use of chemical fertilisers, agri- 

cultural extension service,  etc,  have therefore featured prominently 

in the country's agriculture planning.    It is well recogni&ed that 

the full benefit of all those measures cannot be obtained until and 

k/J 
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unless effective measures are taken to use ^ood treated spurts,  save 

the  crops in the  fiuld  and avoid loss in storage duo to attack of 

insects, pasts and ruta.     Intensiv»; programme G  for 3ccd dressing, 

plant  protection measures,   uso of growth nouants along with other 

control measures,   scientific storage,  etc.,   are therefore afoo ., 

The keennoss on the part  of ih, >,vurn:,ient  to  adopt  plant protection 

m«ia»urea is alao reflected m the inclusion of pesticides industry 

in the "core sector" of development of the nation's economy in tho 
pi wis, 

12. Prom the industry's angle, more sophisticated pesticides «-o 

hound to get prominence.    Although, considering tho developing state 

of the country Mid the economic state of tho consuraors, conventional 

wido spectrum pesticides will bo continued to be used for some timo 

mere,  sophisticated and selective pesticides aro already gaining 

acceptance.    At prosent 42 different basic pesticidal chemicals are 

Win« manufacturad in the country.    The number is likely to rise to 

about  100 by the <md of the Fifth Plan,  i ,o    by 1978-/9      In this, 

growth régulants,  specific and aystenic pesticides will  feature 

largely,    Orfano-phosphoious compounds,  carbamates,   specific low 

tojricity organo-ehlorine  compounds and other more modern pestieidal 

chemicals ar« planned tv be manufactured in the country in larger 

quantities, and suppl ornant ed by imports wherever «saontial  for 

•ehißvinf tarots laid down. 

13. from the angle ^f tho cultivators (tho ultii.i.«to raa¡or users of 

pesticidfcs , there  io a growing warenosa about the imt irtanct of 

pesticide.! in increasing farm output     Although the trend is favour- 

able,  th« present state nf acceptance of pesticides is not as good 

«a it should be     ine reason is obvious.    India is a vast country. 

It  is a tremendous task to make tho .aeasag« of pesticides reach all 

the farmers scattered in several lakhs of villages,    agricultural 

extension service and other Governmant and private agencies unpaged 

in this task are realising this and organising themselves to meet 
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this need   But the task is of huge dimensions,  and continued 

vigorous efforts to overcome tradition and educate the farmers 
is needed, 

14-    Fertilisers and pesticide -.re  complementary inputs.    But 

the use of pesticides  in India has not picked up as fast as that 

of fertilisers.     Various reasons can be attributed to this,    One 

important reason perhaps is the fact that the farmers can visualise 

the benefit of fertilisers in the fiold oasily,  hence  its easy and 

more rapid acceptance,  and today nearly   14 kg    of fertiliser is 

used per hectare of land although even this is below the average 

in many other countries,    But the benefit of u.*of pesticides in 

ordinary times is not  so apparent and immediate,    Only when 

large scale destruction in epidemic form occurs,  its importance 

is readily recognisable,    Use of pesticides,  therefore, had been 

more on a "fire-fighting" basis in the past,    But the trend ìB 

fast changing.    Although the use of pesticides in India is much 

less (being only 3,'361 gm'hai compared to other developed countries 

(.Tapan uses 10,000 gm'ha,and WA *nd ^t European countries use 

around 2,000 gm W  where agricultural  productivity is high, there 

is % distinct rising trend     This can be attributed to the growing 

awareness for improving economic gains  from cultivation forreaching 

higher standards of living,  as a result of successive economic 

development plans of the Government referred to earlier. 

15•    The environmental problem associated with the use of pesticides 

in countries where large quantities of pesticides 

¿re manufactured and used, has been 

taken note of by tho policy makers in planning pesticides production, 

handling, storage and use in the country.    Emphasis is therefore 

laid now, as the country is to embark on greater use of pesticides, 

on regulatory measures.    Tho problem of pollution due to pesticides 

is, of course,  in most cases due to wrong and irregular use and 

adoption cf unsafe practices.    U is fortunately still not a 

pressing one in India,  as tho use of pesticides has not been very 



extensivo.    Dut the low levo]   of acquaintance   ,f .>ur  fwr,, r„    Wii 

the multiplicity of users aproad ovor ;, v.ist  crur.trv  a* ~.r,« 

coupled with the pointers provide by th, af.nino,s  „• ,nh«r 

developed countries call   for  adoption of rectory ,%M,iro)l  t, 

safeguard the  interest  of the  society at   i.W       \ecordmgly.   cur 

Government has promulgated  Infectious  .Vjt  i„  In-ha      "Wr'thi. 

Act,  any organisation or  institution engaged in th, Manufacture 

storage, handling and distribution of lulk pesticida and th.tr' 

formulations needs registration and lignee      The licencing ^eliey 

under the Act providea regulations for proper labeling,  u3tí,  va- 

cation,   toxicity factors,  etc.,  of th, pesticides,    ^ licencing 
policy is based on a reMis+ir   .nr»*.««,-.*   *•«..    ^ aisuc   approach towards the problem of 
ensuring maximum safety,  but due care has beon simultanei-; taken 

to ensure that this does not  act M n deterrent  to the activo 

growth of the industry or dony the farmers avaiUvMHty ,f auxtabU 

pesticides for their use in order to roach the targets. 

16,    The trend of formulation of pesticides in India i. indeed 

encouraging.    Almost all types of formulation are done  to oop. with 

the pest problems affecting tho large variety of crops  m the 

country.,    Dusting powders being amongst the ,arlie8t type, intro- 

duced,  however,  etili occupy a prominent place      Jut  it  is 

increasingly being recognised that there  is a lot of »voidable 

wastage in the use of dusting powders, hem* granular formulations 

are preferred if available.    Vater di.per.ible powders have gained 

prominence because of high technical material contents and their 

extensive use in the public health programmes for over ,0 years. 

Emulsion concentrates are also widely used for spray application, 

Low and .ultra low volume formulation, for aerial  apraying are 

developing fast,    Pestizides mix formulations for specific uee 

are also being done but this field needs further development. 

Ineecticides-fertiliser mix formulations,  particularly a, foliar 

applications,  promise economy in use, application and transporta- 

tion cost,  and have been actually tried with success in some areas. 
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17 Application techniques arc undergoing a revolution,    '-fhilo 

application by hand and snail  portable mechanised devices  aro still 

being used  to a large measure,   large scalo application by tractor 

is receiving increasing accertane«      To cov-.r vast  -roas,   aerial 

spraying through aircraft  is recognised to bo of advantage  but 

ecology consideration and rural   lr.nd ownership  structure sometimes 

pose a hurdle for rapid development of this technique,    Nevertheless, 

when circumstances warrant,   as  m the case of epidemic conditions, 

th« Government does not hesitate  to resort to  such application 

18 The changing pattern of pest diseases complex with changing 

pattern and  intensification of cropping will necessitate the uso of 

newer and more sophisticated pest  control chemicals     In this connec- 

tion the  phenomenon of development  of resistant   species is  being 

taken note of although the problem  is not yet very  acute in India 

due to low level of usage of pesticides      Taf er  posticides  from the 

angle of environmental  pollution control,  easily degradatale ones 

and specific pesticides *rll  be used more and more in the  future, 

provided,   of course,   they are available at reasonable prices so as 

to offer a favourable  cost-benefit  ratio, 

IT    con?-.r-PUTTO DTO.OP: HIT OP »TTiciDm INDURTHY 
IM   íí'DTA 

19 Keeping in view the pressing need for attaining self sufficiency 

in food,  a target of covering 100 million hectares of land under 

plant protection measures nas been set for the Fifth Pive Yaar Plan 

period,    Of th. targeted nrea to be covered under plant protection 

measures,   intensive treatment on surface and soil pests accounts for 

over 601* and the balance consists of seed treatment, rat control and 

weed control programmes,    Assessment has boon mp.de of the need of 

pesticides  in the country.,    The total requirement  of pesticides by 

1978-79 is of the order of 77,000'tonnes, meaning thereby the neces- 

sity of more than doubling the prosont nvilability of pesticides 
in the next 4-*j years 
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20. The use of herbicides and plant growth regulante is not yet 

very significant in India.    But substantial increase in US3 0f these 

chemicals is contemplated in the Fifth Five Year Plan. 

21. Although the Gove^ent is iceen to •t the demand of pesti- 

cides and other agricultural chemicals by maximising domestic 
production facilities    it w-m  ~+*TI  V,~ finies,  it will !+ul bo necessary to meet a part 

of the requirements through imports.    The import policy of the 

Government in the field of pesticida! chemicals is based on the 

appreciation of this fact on a pragmatic basis.    Particularly tho.e 

compounds for whose manufacture raw materials are not indigenously 

available,  imports will be inevitable at least until the situation 
change.    import iB algo perraitted fop 80phi8ticated ^ ne|#ly 

developed compounds of specific application, for establishment of 

formulation techniques, application methods and establishment of 

•«kit.    But the stress by and large,  is on the early switch over 

to domestic production wherever feasible, 

22.    Por the growth of pesticides industry in any country the growth 

of basic chemical industry is a prerequisite,  since it i. from this 

mother industry that the pesticides industry is to draw its essential 

raw material requirements,    The chemical industry in India is a 

fairly developed one and many of the basic raw materials needed for 

pesticides manufacture are already available indigenously,    Plans 

are afoot for develooing the manufacture of many others which -vre 

not at present available.    Petrochemical industries which provide 

the basic building blocks for the synthesis of organic chemicals 

are planned to be established in a big way.    The first stato owned 

big petrochemical complex has started recently and the production of 
its various units are coming up in stages. 

23.    Fairly developed infrastructure and other engineering facili- 

ties exist in the country to give adequate support to the sustenance 

and growth of the industry.    Facilities exist for undertaking all 

types of civil construction and equipment fabrication jobs in the 

country.    Iflxpert design and consultancy services are available 
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through numerous organisations equipped to rondor 3uch services for 

translation of technology with the help of tho collaborators.    These 

are going to be further  improved during the ^lfth Plan period. 

24,    Hindustan Insecticides Ltd    is one of thu i'ull.y Government owned 

enterprises in ìndia  and the only state owned company engaged solely 

in the manufacture and formulation of pesticides.    The company was 

set up in  1954 to manufacture and formulate DOT' for supplying to the 

National  Malaria eradication Programme      Through subsequent stages 

of expansion the company has increased its DDT production capacity 

to about six times its original capacity and is catering to the need» 

of public health and agriculture in India,    ?ince 1971 the company 

is also manufacturing MO in addition to DDT. 

25*    Through yearc of successful operation of its plants and through 

its R+D activities, Hindustan Insecticides has developed considerable 

technical expertise in the» setting up of DDT, BHC and related plants. 

In fact,  the last expansion project of the company of doubling the 

capacity of DOT manufacture at ite Delhi plant was fully engineered 

by the company's own technical personnel,    Keeping in viow the 

contemplated growth in the field of pesticides industry in India 

and based on the confidence gained in successful operation of its 

current activities,  the company is envisaging substantial diversifi- 

cation in pesticides manufacture,    The company is in a position to 

absorb new technologies for manufacture from various sources, 

in order to play its role in the development of pesticides in India. 

III.    PROiiLTSM«? 

26.    Many unanswered questions surround the usa, manufacture and 

distribution of chemical pesticides in any developing country. 

Questions and choices abound concerning market composition, selec- 

tion of pesticides, demand levels, demand elasticity,  alternate 

technologies, financing,  site selection,  purchase of new plants and 

renovation of old facilities, transportation cost,  pricing, etc. 
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Answers to  these questions are difficult to find because of 

limitation of time and resource,  and :iany times impossible because 

I of lack of ready  information on all  the relevant factors»     r,0me of 

the major problems f-vjc-4 b- ÏÏÎL and sirni^iy placed othor pcsticide8 

industries  in India in sustaining a steady rate of growth and diversi- 
fication are listed balow 

2?.    Data on the evaluation of pesticides with particular reference 

to their bio-efficacy,  toxicity, degradability and residue'tolerance 

level under the local climatic conditions are often net available, 

making the selection of right type of pesticides and their formula- 

tion for manufacturo difficult.    Adequato sophisticated and elaborate 

facilities for these studies do not ~xist, 

28. .Exhaustive market surveys for effective and created demand of 

apecific pesticides are essential for formulating schemes for 

creation of manufacturing facilities, plant sizing,  and future 

expansion programmes.    The very vastness of the country coupled 

with the multiplicity of crops and posts nakos the task conduct 

of such studies a stupendous expensive task, 

29. Information about availability of technology with guarantees 

and relative advantages 'disadvantages of alternate technologies 

whieh are best suited for the raw materials available locally 

is not    "!.ry to come by, 

30. The technical know-how in respect of new/sophisticated chemicals 

is often available only in certain advanced countries.    Developing 

countries like India whose resources are meagre, have to purchase 

the same at stipulated licence fees and capital costs which can be 

very high from our point of view.    Due to very tight foreign exchange 

availability position, this factor acts as a severe constraint in 

bringing in new or modern technologies, 

31. Tha minimum economic size of pianti operating in the countries 

where teohn< logy has been developed in many oases is *;oo big 

ocfipared to the requirement of the particular pesticide ir a 

II 
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developing country liko ours. Tho problems of scaling down often 

increases the cost and this cornos in the way of transfer of tech- 

nology. 

32, In cases where technology is imported, the foreign supplier 

may not always find it convenient, from his point of viuw, to mako 

maximum use of indigenous facilities that mpy be available, particu- 

larly when guarantees are sought, iiaxiuum po3siblu use of indigenous 

facilities, on the other hand, not only reduces the foreign exchange 

expenditure, but also acts as a promoter of development of indigenous 

industrial base,which is very essontial for sustained growth in 

developing countries 

33, The collaboration terms offered by parties in tho advanced 

countries are ofton not in lino with the Government policies of the 

receiving countries. This becomes a constraint in selecting the 

best technology. 

34, As is well known, development of a pösticidal chemical from the 

laboratory stage to the stage of commercial exploitation necessitates 

huge financial outlay. The company which has developed the technology 

would nat.irally like to recover the development cost incurred by it 

within the shortest time, as the commercial life of any particular 

chemical is limited. The foreign companies, therefore, sometimes 

claim heavy licence fee, royalties and other profit sharing terras 

in collaboration agreements. This sometimes comeB in the way of 

acquiring the technology by developing nations from financial consi- 

derations, 

35, For the manufacture of those pesticides whore the raw materials 

are to be imported, another problem comes up. There is generally 

a sizable lag between the stage of finalising the collaboration 

agreement and commercial production. Initial calculations made in 

pre-agreement periods on running cost, profitability, recurring 

foreign exchange requirement, etc., nay not hold good when the 

plants come into actual production. This often affeots the economic 

viability of the proiects. 
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36.    Consumer servicing i3 another field where   x vast country likt: 

India is facing problems,     Tn the  fluid  of pesticides,   cons?u4,icr 

servicing includes consumer education      intunsivu --ml i'Xten.úve 

efforts in this field to educat    the farmer on the s: f« practices, 

recommended pesticides and dosage,  application techniques,  tu.ung, 

etc., are needed     All these nted heavy financial outlay and backing, 

particularly in the pre-production stage. 

37-    Terms and conditions for transfer of techno logy from the various 

countries and various companies are quite different, making proper 

evaluation and comparison of offers difficult      "OVM form of 

standardization in this field is necessary to facilitate confident 

transfer of technology without undue p-iins» 

38.    Over and above all the above technical and commercial problem» 

remains the problem of financing projects,  particularly that 

relating to foreign exchange reauirements for import of technology 

and plants as well as spares. 

I?. , CONCLUSION 

39«    The need for expanded domestic production of pesticides 

augmented wherever necessary by import s in a country like ours 

is apparent when one considers - 

^^      Continuing critionl ned for increased ijod production, 

2^      Important rol« of pesticides in agriculture as well M 

public health, 

3)      Likely deficits between domestic production mA ooiuniap* 

tion, particularly when agriculture depends on, natural endowments 

like monscons, rain, etc, 

4^      Uncertainty of availability of for#i«n exchange while 

needed to rely on foreign source« for sttpply of technology 

remains. 
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4n,    Despite unprecedented efforts and growing successv   the 

modernization of  [ndimi îgriùuH-ire  in stili  short  of ita potential 

for meo ting the nation'3 ue«d fer food,   fibres and commercial crops, 

This por hoc+are  use of nostioidos «vera"..; to only -.ibout  336 gins.'' 

(tarateci  1973-74^  as against  2,000-10,000 ^ns.   in other countries 

having high agricultural  productivity      «Significant  increase in 

agricultural production is goins to require a steady supply of 

relativel;/ inexpensive but effective pesticides which are attuned 

to   Indian agriculture ana the realities of Indian farming practices. 

41..    The trend of growth of pesticides  industry in India is really 

an encouraging one,    India has xho necessary base,  infrastructure 

and favourable investment clinate for the rapid development and 

diversification of pesticides industry     The Government policies 

in this regard aro pragmatic r.nd encouraging. 

v.,   iü!Jco;rjrDATioir 

42,    Based "on the problems enumerated in the earlier chapter faoed 

by the pesticides industry in india on the one hand and the pressing 

need for rapidly increasing the domestic pesticides production, 

it is recommended thai UNTJX) may specifically assist in the fields 

mentioned below 

4Î. ÜJiablish regional lnsti+u JB for evaluation if pesticides 

with particular reference to bio-efficacy, ^oxicityl biodegrada- 

bility, etc., under the various climatic conditions and serve as a 

data bank in this regard, for evaluating pesticides suited for 

application in the climatic and other conditions obtaining in 

various regions of the world. 

44- Survey of alternative technologies available for specific 

products and help in selecting the technology best suited for 

regional conditions and regionally available raw materials so as to 

reduce costs of manufacture. 
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45*    Provide expertise for countries th,+ •n oun.ncB tnat nay need help  in 

,ssessing «nar.ct condition. includin, 8UPVC.. of 

effective, and created deraand of thtì Variou.        '  . "   °f 

"* VfiJiouB pesticides, 
^      defining alternativo stxvWio, <v„ 

Pesticides ro.uxro.ents in the „ost  . "" ^^ 
.wet  economic and safe manner, 

*•'      Projecting economics of Di,.n+  iria+  ,,  x « ~,n, acal0 of _faoturi; :;;;ti
lati"n3' — 

41      coiHctin* lBWl0B 0B expoH po33ibiUUos> 

46.    Facilitato transfer ,,f +„«u    i 
^iopin, „»J^^ ^-» —lop«, an* 

for toxica! ooUabor,
V
t^

W "*    " 701 »« ^ Vitien, 

one t^ hs th9 ; t    :f ;I "f »«* « ««• »nee of the 

'or import ^ expof       ; ° 7Pli "f *«" - -»hl«^ 
«» ^w oountr es

rt
of       ;°- bS »- *—» rehire* hy 

47.    Bring Into exiatance a nontral   fi.rrt  c 
of the receive countP1B     * " U°Ìn* th" t,ur'Io° 
Sloped the 7JZ ^»^"»* «>. o-p^ which ha, 

indirectly «»,1, ,      r,TO1«»e countries having to boar 

tIT ^ "00 fM' r"yalti0s «* ««*• ««noil 
£.. a Portion of the .ovoiop^nt  coet  incurro« oy the 
developed countries, 

48.    Suggest methods of ¿retti„„ r<        ,  , 

oountr« for 8po0ifi P: 2:: :^^ for deveiopi°« 

-* - «o ^ e:ir .::::r• *•-•— 

eveiopcd countries on eaay subsidised terms. 






